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Details of Visit:

Author: JordanThom
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 17 May 2017 13:30
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 65
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Girlfriends Experience
Website: http://www.gfemassage.co.uk
Phone: 01142447062
Notes: Formerly known as Butterflies

The Premises:

Discrete location but easy to find.
Nice reception area and great to see the three girls available.

The Lady:

Beautiful, tall, busty but slim. Very pretty face and a lovely smile to compliment her Midlands accent.
Some quite bold tattoo's which I am not normally a fan of but actually became a talking point and
they didn't put me off at all.

The Story:

My first time and got caught up in traffic so I called ahead to apologise for being late!
Not a problem, but after a little confusion where the receptionist didn't realise that I was the person
who had booked Holly beforehand (no bad thing because she asked the girls to come out to meet
me... Wow), Holly came back and I followed her up the stairs. What a sight, her tight little bottom
sashaying before my eyes, incredible. I wont go into too much detail but suffice to say that it was a
wonderful, sexual experience, getting me hard with her tongue and lips as I fondled her magnificent
breasts and moved her around for a taste of her pussy, just fabulous.
Eventually it was condom time and sex. She asked if I wanted to cum in her mouth but I decided to
save that for another time. The sex was great, simply great and I came inside her, fully satisfied.

100% recommend Holly and I'm looking forward to the next time.
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